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Gen. Kuropatkin 
Is Still Retiring

<wvwvv>v^vvvvs^
------------------ ----------—

Ipeclit HflirhAno SC

W. “ffi toe 4 oeeam runs »»

▼ery feet of the giant pines, and as rw _ . __
our eyes follow upward we see the dis- IXCDfUtwl TfllfOn
appearing point where the dense dark IWJIUIICU I dKCll
ffS,!'L m*rge8 ioto -îè® dazzling white 
of glacial supws. There seemed noth- 
*ng on, tie earth that day but blue sea 
and white clear-cut mountains, Rainier 
Baker, the mighty Olympics, grandly 
they raised their heads from s™a to 

their crystal white shining in su- 
peraatdral- splendor. It was indeed a 
*4 gods to stoop and men to soar.

And so we watch the wake of the 
Reamer and listen to the screaming 
ga**f’ and in from the Pacific come the 
queer craft of all the seas, gaunt-mast- 
ed sailing ships, White battle-boats, pal- 
ace bteamers, long-prowed, swift-gliding 
tho°n a1d t le olumsy fishing yawls of 
the Greek coasting fleet, white-winged 
messengers from north and south and 
Tfest, commerce-carriers of the Seven 
%vSsPîe6<*ing loud the doctrine “Man 
Jmned to man that they are brothers,” 
and forcing upon our boasting self-suf-
e»ceenCyrnlhe gureat law of interdepend- 
e»ce. There has come an end to our 
holiday; we hope to take that six days’ 
trip once more before we die
rjiïs-st; îss rïÆA’
deeply grateful. Had we been of the 
havo6* °fAhe earth they could 
kM,inesesate-d M With more

Six Days fW.

on Puget Sound
Aunes Deans Cameron, Principal of South Park School, Victoria,

i

t
■Reports That he Was Overpower

ed And Is Forced to 
Retreat. Rumors Current at New Chwang 

That Another Position Is 
Captured.

British Columbia. —

VOL. XLVL, No.that thé only differences between* coun- that1 we°saf i^irfo.iliuimwginftion ont? Pottery from the near-by Indian tribes 

try and country lie in the slang and heard the^wee?vifï8 aPd agate-handled souvenir spoons, anc 
the uniform of the police? And the the avShv d'fares in s.nap shots ot Fourth of July tenass
essential elements of all scenery in ed DarkhSutLa™.d th P™e-scent- tilhcnms. By this time the captain 
Northwest America remain forever the colored sails nEtf.1 p^rt1' ïad fi»‘shed convincing- the United
same, blue ragged mountains with, white lish Bar ot 4be ®®bere-folk on Eng- States Government that international 
tops, arrow-straight pines, and water. ' Next „„ ... ... . comity remained unshaken, and nc
if®.6 Jtar4s ?f tbe picture are the same, ing bit nf V?!® m09t -ntere?t- , were about to rejoin the boat. “You
but there is no end to their kaleido- troduced fn** 11,? ^™ tn>’ we, >n~ S?n t 6° without seeing the Opera 
arope combinations; abd, notwithstand- bam at the 5e mg" House,” it was the voice of Mr. A. Cmg- Gautier s limitations of humanity ham Bn v rw* ?/ beautiful Belling- Senker, the manager. We were glad 
in the mass, it is new people more than origin o/ the* word® •î^1^ed_21 the t0og°- 11 is a magnificent play house 
anything else on this earth who chal- had twelve dnet^° he ~a “Sothern had just played to capacity
lenge our attention and- bid us “keep eleven ate bt-E!ed ppe, and th? the night before, and every one was
on observin’ till we die.” And so we the ten «Vit A. \nwi an2 happy’ Beck’s theatre is the finest
T™dei>. K jne ten ate it he killed a third, and theatrical structure on the Pacific

The “favonte stream” is the stream one duck ’‘remained . • büî £oast’ and one must travel eastward to
wc tell about, we fish in another one- enitome of thü^hefe «a v ^^-centamed Denver before finding its peer. The 
when the small boy finds “a bully place onro ^otM1 Hellïneh,™ nâV V0"”8 bouse, wh>ch cost $150,000, was built 
for scented leaves,” he doesn’t adver- Bellingham ^h«meamF?ton«J^,bat<nH?’ by ,tlle PriT*<® enterprise of Jacob Beck, 
rise it on the house-tops; it must be lineham tho”6!^1?6’. Fairhaven. Bel- and opened its doors on December 13, 
some such selfish motive which has tiU mît and It, 1j,0W!d .thî î?0?- tn Richard Golden in “Foxy
now kept secret the most delightful six the Bav nWd^Eh^LiV vlead of 9mi:vy- At the opening performauce, 
days journey that it is possible to take tronoml? w rf he^gae." J™ 0 show the pnbfic spirit of the
outwards from Victoria. mte fnr , »rc.t L ltr^ a magaifiaen‘ citizc-.s of BeMngham; the prices of

The journey I refer to is the round- to dear hi. id JFh captain had seats v. cra; Boxes, $100; orchestra
the-Sound trip of the San Francisco Vaucmlver a foreign nort w H? Reats’ «0: orchestra circle and Balcony
liners; it takes six days and costs fif. acteristic P0?1, wlth char- seats, $5; balcony circle, $2.50; and the
teen dollars, and for recreation, restful- the town «rirt while hedddtJE S° 7hole 2.200 seats were wcupied. oÆe 
ness and revelations is well worth fifty. custonS ôffirinU T w th ' largeness of the stage strikes the visi-

There were five of us, four growm then thaf tiellLSiam l d Kno'! tor= jt ia 76 feet wide by 44 feet deep
ups and a kiddy, and we boarded the northwesteriydtv ^ ^Jncfe Sam’a dS ?rom tbe curtain line. The main en-
________________________________ unuwesterly city in Uncle Sams do- trance to the theatre to 30 by 40 feet,

A Flanking Movement Towards 
Halcheng Is KurokFs Latest 

Move.

be, like the Custom of Paris, an 
■written code. The picture port-card 
fad has Seattle, like all other places, 
in its: grip, and we saw them all; a 
few local ones by Hibben & Co. had 
no reason to blush; in coloring, choice 
of subjects, and general finish they 
easily /took first place. Seattle has no 
tally-he, but a special “Seeing Seattle” 
street car in charge of a very superior 
conductor and brakeman daily leaves 
the corner of Second and Pike streets 
*Pr a tour of the city and “soo-burbs;” 
the ride occupies three hours aud costs 
fifty cents, and one gets very good 
value for the money. We go first up 
Second street, the most popular street 
in the city, passing the Alaska build- 

a-JA-Storey Structure in process of
BrlsFtiF®

Hotel Seattle and Pioneer Square,
•with its captured totem, aud a new 
nine-story solid block building for John 
Erieceon, then back, again to Pike 
atr- ’ a «tail district. To onr left ou 
? royal hill looms up the big Wash- 
“Ifton Hotel commanding a magnificent 
7!™ of the island-studded Sound; two 
blocks of bmldiugs belonging to the Se- 
attle Power Company and a long 
*freteh of dingy half-stores half-resi- 

^2ugs “s to the conductor’s soo- 
Th® auburbs are hot and dusty, 

and Lake Union is a welcome change; 
for two miles on its western border the 
htL£.a98ea v7er trestle-work where the 
breeze is, hke Epp s cocoa, “grateful 
and comforting.” Across the lake can 
be seen the State University, and 
nearer by. two old men in a boat sit 
on chairs and fish for perch, aud what
h=<LCOnidU?<>r cal!s “croppy,” i.e., black 
bass. I always have my opinion of a 
man woo will sit in a chair to fish A 
Government canal is being construct 
to connect Lake Union with the waters 
cn.wUiet S,ouud.:, when completed, sea- 
„tngn, 2?isi w,u be able to make up 
“*? the .tideiess waters to be cleaned 
and repaired. We pass through the 
??wn of Freemont within Seattle citv 
bpjlts |*°r Seattle, too, is r. merger), 
and out into the pretty Green Lake
toS’Tthe'X V^re^Lale1,11™ ‘

The whole inargin o^ the^lake^ dotted lils'cKK) 000 CTpeIled ‘® paÿ

&rs. .WSSS°.“. S?sI““bcr bne and much esteemed." For

s“tl«arïï: 

a,VS5*.Sht
the belated. Woodland Park is 200 
thELvLîa0 di4gle and ferny shade by

__  , ........________________________________________________________ ________________________ _________ tb® •akeeid® and here the flotsam and
City of Puebla” ou Friday evening ... < ’ °f tired humanity washed to one

Ssf&n&x ivs sti sre |Hrl«Sfsï m i “"'«ras& ï.r.iïi.’ï, ista’z | fc'ïisj.wÆ srj .g’MESjsftaa.-ttrt;get a room. However, the purser iound rix miles w,th, twenty- idea that there will no bossibiikv A1a«-my-Poor-bro«ier look,
us a corner for the night with the as- five Theatres fi™h N°rmal school, ! of a jam when emptying th? theatre ,Blck ^tyward again with a fine view
s.rance that after the Seattle passeu- Ilbrart Ind “thl tostM?’LntofCatniegle : Bvery arrangement has been made to hf.iM™®8- ïigh seho01: « is a noble
gers left we would “own the ship.” track in the State ” ™ce Prevent fire or panic. The interior TTeovI ™lcb.c®*1 ™ the neighborhood
^,^?wn??nd w.e. entered and cleared of ours do revel In stotitii??ieST'£°a8Iin1S decorations are lavish in the extreme ta Es’000’ -!lhen t0 Capitol Hill and
during the night, aud next day we tied est inhabitant = TEEfî-a T,be ?,,d" and follow the Louis XIV. style The îm® fi,ner residence part of the town.
up in Seattle. In Victoria we pick man saw mv Mtpjimî^T.î V8' 01' general tone of the interior ground Tllf bornes are large and aubstantiai r-™- -«un power proved victor-
™8e8 a?d p ay, tenuis, if we are men doomed. “Bellingham madam 1E”. work is a. warm cream blending nto TT.EeLkept-’ .ap,d .tb® conductor was j®°8 a”d insisted on the Austrians pay- 
we work a little and talk a little and on citv • imntowmentT’i.st ^ ’et <Efo1 ,°!'a,ngt' and again into ivory, with the ™“ch disappointed in that we didn’t i?g as war indemnity a 8nm that, with 
smoke a lot. In the Sound cities men 375 4jy she**has lirwn milEf $1.233,- high lights white. The courteous man- Save ®Ttr J?em; tbey certainly are evi- tbe amounts levied on the five small 
rush round wildly calling upon the strm’railTsv’t? of. electee . ager said, “Why didn’t yougetSothlT de.nc® °f tbe weftIt,h and progreg8 of «t/tes that helped them, reached nearly
world at large and high heaven to see fom wZT'rhL Æ?aJt1®111'’ np ther® in your town? WhaUs tte rh‘t NcZ T®rk ®f the Pacifi?. We saw $92,500,000. 8 y
fb®“s®lves and their city grow, school- ternal lodges and the ReBto^hl'm ni.£ra" i?atte™, with yonr theatre owner up Jtak® Washington, and dropped down But that did not anything like an
and red»1b?«„t “m “?m,!Dg propositions" her of Cranmerce Ihngham Cham- there? Neither of which questions we verv^Metiffi”1?® Madrona Park; it is Preach the severity with which Bis-
and real estate deals, and banes draw “Yes ” I murmure! ,, were able to answer. We enjoyed our muf5 beautiful here, qmet and restful, marck treated the French a t the con
in statistics with their mothers’ milk. ' Chamber ® ®nce had = visit to Bèljingham: it surely has vew T,he smal|. 'D®y investing his nickel for I elusion of the Franco-Prussian ™?
In Seattle everything is high-gear tolm Rv fhv TTTE V” many natural beauties and most d7ver^ ‘wo wiiltèrberry Sticks, one peanut 1870-71. Prussian war of

hl n’ buildings, prices, balls. y y ng g y beard and gilt- sified resources. Elbert Hubbard iu SPd Î7"" notehouud,’’ and generously In the $1,000,000,000 which he ex
Everybody hurries, straininv eve™ —--------------------------------- ’ m .treating the gang” gets surelv n* mn„h acted as in*™,; . .?x,
uerve to lay held of some SphantoS ------------------ ------------------------------------- :----------—-------------------, j“'ce ®“‘ of life’s orange a? the big France to pny tiie dearest oricTtvl

.if '3USt.one block farther on or ________________________ “f“ ,upT°? Çapitol Hill who enter- any nation ever gave for peace^a Dri??
?n??d,ihVf IfIt vorueï to the right. The Bm—---------------------■ *ai“t‘P/®bn Jacob Astor style; it’s all that astonished the world. ^Ft was
s?w„«h tf Per?mvI 8,aw was an old Sîîîf 2Î 8cal-e’, 1104 of d®*ree. As thought that the infliction of this m-

.“^“b eating doubtful peaches from h»L tîlLi <*aP pi5ka 8 thorn from his ormons fine would cripple France u>r-
!' ^r, n a Pagos stand and watch- bare heel and makes for the free swings ®T®r, but largely owing to the natriot

mg tile hurrying multitude. Stopping ®D® «oboes the words of Garfield, “who «» of the thrifty French nesMiit, ti™

mmmmsà.ÀSMlmaà/t::g , üSteSflaws jssxé.-nys&eg

mon6/ ûïd Wee.t Wlth a succinct State- JJfïLJJ }° make a companion did not make it double*^ Considering Palmer- Tbe exhibit is most tractiveYv
“w»L°fT thG, law ,of compensation, Wm^ ^ -i ^m t a !itt,e India“ boy that France had to sacHfice two other a?d as a samp^V what tie

The Columbian is np<m«r- J maJje on the peanutti, I lose Wm * ^ ^ - mSÊÈÈËB^MSÊÈÊÈiÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊl^^^^^^^^^ÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÈÊmÊÊÊ- o-?iS-w,nters ago sliding fairest provinces in addition Germany w8i,Pî?vince can do In the way of rais-
oial number for nnhi£»re/>arm®’ ? sPe* on tke dam ban an. ^ ^MÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÈ$ÈÊÈ3ÈËÈÊiÊ^ÊËÊBÈBSmÊiiÊÆ&È^^^^^^^^^^^^^ÊÊÊÊÈÊ!ÊÊÆf down Marvin s Hill in a chopping-bowt made an unprecedented and’ enormmw vi5u/rul # Proved a revelation to several
l^ceX, and itPwhrh“0‘Li,e,arly. in , The others were shopping, so I “wan- l°J*‘ Th® motorman Profit. .... PK“CMand enormons visitors.from California One gentlem™*
-eeption the lar^esf m^ without ex- dered lonely as a cloud,” “for to ad- M - . JÜTj e*Ca1^ îai,d’ once had some of j Russia • Not Yot p«:j of the1 mfi’nn^t banner fruit raising state£‘e!i?aW« ^d*Sod %?>•"% *£**«*$• ^ ffÆSÆiffÏÏMl. When Russfa adm^tereTa crush-

âyflH
have beeu delivered to ttie came the demand, “Yàhî get off the |®. I j When we had been seeing Seattle actual coJhTf llttle m.or® than the «J®de» raspberries, strawberries end gooed-
for use iu .printing the°moustw°numbe? eaflrth’ YU1 youî” This fine Exclusion ’s 4be good ship -City of Puebla” had victora wouldnltenmTT'E’ aD? the ^arse6DIam„b0^.edHfrU,,s th,are.are apple8’

tmi# b'wBÊÊÆjÊ^^M ■" ^

the' ?™*ie np ”Sma?yepag?s8biarVf to “"STtimellft ?ve?*S t 1 whîch the tourist clr1'* slys Nothin ' ^Ru»sta evel rlceWng^he taS'U 1^" thl wÜj” ita. many aspects—commercial1 breezy way of doing things and accounts IbItE*yA jE _That.night we saw Sothern in “The k?«.berw/<>fIner ®nemy, Turkey a __ _

maBUfiictunng, industrial, exporting, so- for 4he ,P°mt of view of the small boy Proud Prince,” Justin McCarthy’s S^.tf.enr8^lCk waa, ®°mpel!ed to sub- FAREWELL TO DUNDONALD.
eial scenic, tourist and as a piale of pu4ti”g in bis first afteruoou in Sunday great miracle play. The dramT iJ Æ h.T reda,c^ a flaj“ J?r indemnity. „ . ------
residence. reboot “Who was the first man?’’ H .HL- 7 tounded on Longfellow’s poem "Roben Greece »?“the^Tl-.^50,0?0’000 from SE”8 Evenlng ,oarnal (Independent.)

George Washington.” “Oh. no of Sicily, and is a grant spectacular wtS? as the condition of peace; but Ttaf demonstration last night in Ottawa
Géorgie, (sweetly) "Washington was à K’ rather than a play proper, ^e Van- Dower? IT®^”141®11 of„4î® European 4h® Rreaslon of the departure ef Lord
truly great man, but he was not the ’ foaJ«r Press scored it, Seattle papers . compelled to accept d_ ?8,? C02clu8,ve verdict as toBrsi Adam was the first man.” “Oh lauded it, some enthusiasts followedPthe J??4 ° dftb of.. tb«t amount. As E the P®°Ple of this
well, (deprecatingly) “if yOU count for- he™1*”"7 ™nnd th«ir northern tour to bankruptcy,8 it*-wT’id 'h “ ba 8tat® of treatmen/le hM reeved™6™1' and the

Tacoma. ^uT^acotM k* was^'hot*7 nd f®c^4i5,g b®84 ®f tbe oper^houselH^i war TitoE»™ nETa. peace after the the manner If ms*'dfsmGsnh1““GrosTmls“

the "City of Puebla” with its on 1er Hi 4 4ha4.?ne looks in vain for a prop- b. J t'TE.T— S.ht years ago, China representation and acnrrillty on therarTof
rooms and clean, cool decks was I™. “TREATING THE GANG "—Seattle_"Two on-v erly ventilated public building’ We „?d i?jPay f cop»’derable sum by way some Government organs have hounded him
inviting far than The street ears )? Two ni l ?.. ot' W'-tergreen. One Peanut and ?m®ther in chuîches. gasp hke gold? Inh , T5! thoagh n®4 nearly so 8*nya-„,tTbe people live allw« as St o™
the evening we dined with friends at Hor ehonnd." «.^ ibrcmgh plays, Ind innocent toile ™ct?d b.i hL'T'” would have ex- Last ^ was one oPf
HHEEHHri ^7. o. IÇSfSS?» ES-MmH

sayps-«*S5««S’-bgsi ,i* :*;■ .1. ‘psus si>ya»"iiJ5g ““•“*« i:KS3,s“terrSF’""

following will-o-the-wispe of fire where uff on a Slde tme of thought. It has Pmret Somifi.” Hubbard (like Sothern) tinn P0!^1”06 to her protec- y $185,000,000. D°?donald. They were there
hidden snouts spat out molten metal? bee”u “y t0"h®ar American passed Victoria by. brt will “ reached- ,nhlgie8t dramatic point is __________r.. In ho™?,hi°. *^Jeapect tor 8 man with
our hearts were in our mouths many D}?t,her8 °“ b?th “des of the 49th par- prophecy apply as forcibly to us as to Where d|hi MhCi-°.4hlr chnrch scene vice” wh? had,°f .brave mUltary eer-
times before any sign of the vessel a»- 2 e - 'Yllon J®hnny aa.vs be wou?t Bellingham? and PT/»tmbIack"clad refu^ees groan WOMEN TO REDUCE FLESH his ability*tod Ing \° the be8t of
peared, and when the kindly figure of do a „thm^ he woiVt and that’s an end The run from Rolling . A aJd ^xcJaim ™ measured unison to a ^ ------ and to their 8ervlce to Canada;
ESSBS&^S5â6Ha$.%53SEE^BS'E

Xm Tacoma to Vancouver. Three ^ ^ ^ ^ Ëg? StSH® ^ 4® rUl «2

men-of-war were in the harbor, aud , \ sat on ft stone; I could not choose no, not tbe King’s the U-n£erf StLt/ê their seatPand* hïïhthe from »& Option of this “too, too r^esent»tlve government, and
as we passed, the Union Jack and the ¥$- hear’ and thus spake on that an- Government highw’av and ^ S^l!8 low delrop” ??alted them of ®?bd fleah do exercise is more effl- ;. Lk^1* to a tv™ democracy.
Stars and Stripes saluted each other '“‘.man the bright-eyed mariner: lined np in a procèssion ^n toe drSî wash Xt al/rem.ih the mem°ry and ?ltmL°L c®mhmes better a twofold Ingram? mîTwf°n,s as these KlT«i 
It waa a perfect evening, the big boat' the ye<lr 102 ®®®an vessels fuff of liggline femtolslencre of th.d^ theatre the in™??. u48DCe.®V the hot kc??7 ^ rup°lng a lawu mower. I garry? and' tW ^hlc?e1W Gle"'
slipped into the dock with as little dis- !?aded hlDiber here; we have the two dance that followed the oînmJLatî ^g settings iind ïkîngruitî,^ of the minor ,of one Toronto physician who Montreal Ixird nn^dl/oij purring In

's;s,"A~;;t- g S’“,„.’‘:xss,£ sgx **“ s"r™M ^ £E£S5
“Fourth” einNS?att?e, Tud we*'“misled Sendd^aste^and^Jap^se lystore*’ st/re fhe ^"“Th /r.Vhgo®d8 wSSterfff rife tt’°T; “ is indeed a thelïïd aadw/rtodTli j^d/r?? natore’of b?n^,lï’

«wsiiSKtiSNfcsssf*13“£î£s* «aVBksv.a ®" »«“:ssssarra=. aftermath which remains when the tn7 i Imgham was going to have in the near here the ™i:’ .mTK ■v-on will find T® picked up a booklet “Annals of Old knowledge that she was succeeding in —:----------- o-----------------
mult and the shouting dies. When on I f“4ure- .He had a perfect Gvmkhana W” Hm Tm"11 18 ®° tle block be- é°f^j'neJ,. by a former Victorian thtp.r°?nJl both her appearance and rt i. ™JilllShJOJ OP LIVING,
hustings and fence rails we read of’ the !of °n imagination. His forecast ran -How rto re,, S- w^re gr®eted by, B®Jtha Piper Venen. Angellne weï thé thî4 ®f,the garden. “ ®“‘y the healthy who find a real
Clam-bakes and barbecues and cala? some41un* Hke this: Flax -mills, vine- on™ taucltt n«d"'c?1’88 CaiV,eron7 Yon daughter of Chief Seattle and foTyo./ré „.At glr,1 fresh. *®m college gives as her djsco'urare? nZSlEn?rv®”6’ ,anguld *nd 
thnmpian parades that we had paâed ! gar, ,works- beet sogar factories, pipe- a lino? sn't T JFT! a 4all matron in J.aL infa,T‘liar /(tore on the ware-- Particular wrinkle in the flesh-reducing cict i?gtLP?re® -5ndnne'Lhope *nd en"

m^leaTÎ^6» ^ ^ ‘° ^ *" ^Ufi® was aceoMeSf a ^„e fun^! £?

“She’s Sotds^;ohwafternall”PPsfowniIses °JT d'^neighWto'toew?th if '*n®lber Hh™' day in Seattle. \S2fttg*ïft'ïïï, wa/med ttoonghl" Tto topko,ati,ebshel^ I™” WeakBew

and quiet are the two unpardonable k/nw8h«F0l/?;bia’ ?ud we renll5r should vorv hot^RpatHp6 hn«PPed'rrRnd-!t ^as To^h81h^ond of brown," ]f ca,reful>|y removed, and then, throw- Trade With Orient—With referomJEPSl^MK iBWllBISli
■•.Z3^æ!s=s's^s,sss

RilAHMll * turned as usual.

un-
I

Russian Bank In Manchuria Now 
Falls Into the Hands of 

Japanese. STOESSSt. Petersburg, Aug. 2.—The Em
peror has received the following de
spatch from-General Kuropatkin, dated 
August Tst: “According to the 
of the offidfir commanding the 
portion of our army, his troops, after 
abandoning advanced positions in the 
Yangie pass, retired in the direction 
•of Liandiansian towards Saimatsze and 
Liaoyang. -,

“Yesterday onr troopq, after a stub
born fight, retired from their advanced 
«positions to their principal positions, 
but although our troops held their ad
vanced positions well for a time, thev 
sustained heavy losses. I hope that in 
their main positions they will maintain 
a successful struggle even against the 
numerically superior enemy. According 
to reports received during the last few 
days General Kuroki has effected a 
concentration of his forces in order to 
Liaoyan^tbe dlrec4l0n °* Saimatsze and 

“All

on guard there. p e Kept
,reafanes.e “ansports aud hospital shins 
are expected here hourly, it hu« nr„ , 
veloped what will be, in view o? h

tVhtr Rthe %tU9 ®f the local branch If 
the Russo-Chmese bank. This' bank- u-u 
organized and financed by the Russian 
government t® further Russian 
in Mahchurta and the Far East tt i
ernme,/hLCH0U,tr01 0f 4he Russian got?

and has a strong foothold in 
China and Manchuria frhn i.Qni. ,

« SIo"™° - w«. sjns.'s.-sue-.rS
sa* .Bsï'iâ'-F"""'*“'»32

It Thiladelphia North American. “ ®huria t0 be® lelnimatotpoto^f

to 88 ^ tli/^iStffs stownaby

the vanquished in the present Russ° ^®tact tnat the Japanese flagsare now 
Japanese war but fr-nn the enolSoto f°T>,tbe baak property. 3°W
indemnities which have been pa™ to n„7i™.-?- 4tf Present time the Japanese 
end strife between nations iu the past ,î>4k® jt e8 baye refused to recognize the 
It is evident that the cost of stoumuc b rcuch consular ageut here, to whom 
a war is only a little more than Pthe M®8?18 bas transferred- her interests w 
cost of waging it. tUe «‘udmg the bank property, because hk

Throughout the history of the world thi,°nn?!ïîeIlt W.as, made subsequently to 
no country has treated7 a vunquTsh/d lurrern to f’hto. h°Stilitie8’ Rumors7are 
foe so generously as tile United States 'Oku /.lÏÏ u T'1"8 that General 
Instead of forcing Spain to pay a big ernoon PTh1 Haicheng yesterday aft- 
indemnity this country was satisfied at fled " lh 7 caunot’ however, be veri-

ti,fhLJapa5ese hepe are confident that
lheeirrrrisCtrenreTb°efy ?af ^7 

GtnerSeNodPu°babl7 W“e outflanked by 

General Fuknshima called upon Unit- 
1s®.4?te1 (f°u?ul General Miller today 
and thanked him for his work in assist? 
ing the Japanese refugees and main
taining order at the time of the Rns 
Sian evacuation at New Chwang

THE SHADOW OF ILL-HEALTH

to ?»h?/Iin|-t2 th08e who are compelled 
to labor. Sickness means not onlv mi« 
ery to themselves, but imposes 
burdens upon their friends. It is vorv 
!™}?g 40 aeglect first, symptoms. Gem 
eï? may be quickly
attended to promptly. There is nnf o 
Jdisease that has its root in watery blood 
sluggish liver, weakened nerves, faulty
SSVM.V”" ■” "* «2S

This remarkable tonic and vitalber
TeetiteZ°a/d &th by exciting vigorous ap- 
petite and the power to digest food
Digested food is identical with a fresh 
aupply of rich, red blood Wton yoS 
tove plenty of blood you are web 
When your blood is thin and watery 
you are either ailing or sick. Fen-ozone 
cures not symptoms, but causes It 
eoes to the root. Then the mouldering 
branches of disease fall off in the nres? 
mice of vigorous, enduring health Test Ferrozone at once; it never disappoints!
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But Senators Inclined to 
Be Lazy.
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Lively Discussion 0cci»rs ( 
Report of the Lord Dun- 

donald Debate.
,1

. . tbe Japanese teoops whkh 
posted m the direction of Bensikon , 
near Saseyr seemed to be intended to 
operate on the right bank of tile Taitse

were
and

Alien Labor Bill Passed—Sei 
tor Atkins Dead at 

Toronto.

bsseSIII
tachment was engaged until noon today 
in the direction of Saimatsze and Liao? 
y?®f- ,14 was seen that the enemy was 

=?Ug.7 aPParently in small bodies 
against the right flank of 
guard.”

«r-,eraI Sakharoff, under date of Au
gust I, reports obstinate fighting in the 
direction of Saimatszu, Liaoyang road, 
July 30 and July 31, the Russian 
guard retainmg its positions until.

n ! when 14 retired to Yangsee 
SfreAi Hunng a reconnaissance in the

gsïAJtes-æ.jï; &
tv,it Vid 5* -meu were wounded, and on 
July 31, during a reconnaissance in the 
jbref41".® ®f Tackhuatsia, two officers 
were kijlefj Md one oflBcer and twenty 
men wounded. The same day, when the 
Japanese occupied the pass between 
Yanshukan and Houtsiatze (25 miles 
from Liaoyang) five officers and 40 men
sat?: ^de1em?lnaliu1l1Xfdea^
on our south front” uwiueuiy

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Both houses sat tod 

The senators advanced several bills, j 
fare proceeding leisurely, as a prod 
against the Commons crowding them wl 
work in the dying hours of the session,

The Commons had a lively discuss! 
over the accuracy of Canadian Associai 
Press despatch giving the synopsis of j 
Dundonald debate in the British House j 
Commons. The report said that Dundj 
aid's speech 
hearts.”

Â
here this 

up from BoltMS war, -when the \jffited Stafel 

annexed Texas, but paid Mexico 
ber of millions of dollars ,
United States, however, is 
tion among nations.
v,f4 th® conclusion of the war between 
®. g:and_an<1 China in 1840 the celestial 

_ _ a sum of 
goodly portion of this 

to British merchants by 
*Tn,f er compensation for the destruc- 
f.™# them property by the Chinese. 
Uonsiâenng that the war cost consid-
3»t 7hJTer ï10-000-®4», it cannot be 
described as a very profitable bargain, 
f ®,cI®se the second war between China 
and Great Britain, the former country 
had to pay an indemnity of $10,000,000. 
ihe war cost England $35.000,000. 

Victors Quarrel and Fight.
tn^Lt°?e v,ime Schleswig-Holstein be
longed to Denmark, and Bismarck hav- 
ing case covetous eyes on the harbor 
TnfPa’ fRuated in Holstein, he caused 
Jutland to be invaded by the Prns- 
sians. On his forces, being routed he 
mrtton/7i, lnTeiglld Austria into sup- 
nrere*.hlm: and the added troops 
proved* too strong for their adversaries.
tween ttomreiv/T6™' qU8rreled 

wn ‘be spoils, and Sis gav7 rire'to the“ 
t^r between Austria and Germany in 
lesbo. The latter power proved -i i- 
lous and insisted on the Austria

our rear-

a num- 
for it. The 

an excep-
van

nas
was “rankling on Fren 

Mr. Barker said this was of 
most inflammable character and calculai 
to make trouble. Hon. Mr. Fielding d 
avowed responsibility.

The alien labor bill passed Its th1 
reading, as also the bill respecting the M 
tual Reserve Life Fund Association of N< 
York.

great Mr. Ward exposed a suspicious deal 
tween the government and the Bank 
Commerce, of which Senator Cox is pn 
dent, regarding the water power on 
Trent canal.

Senator Aikens died at Toronto tonigl 
Messrs. Prefontaine, CoL Oourdeau a 

Commander Spain leave for British Colui 
bla Tuesday.

Rumors are circulated regarding an ii 
pending change in the ownership of tl 
Canada Atlantic railway, u ia said th T- B. is hot-foot aftCT SfrS 
and has preliminary engineers Tn»kinfy 
minute examinations. "

d^patch has been received from 
Imperial authorities stating that of 
number of Boer guns captured daring 
war in South Africa only four can 
fParefi for the Domintoa, but some 
Mauser rifles will be seat to Canada Ov 
? y“r,a«o the elty of Ottawa l|%ed f

ten,TtV7ro^^4^ î?“h® ^

Fire Drill on Cit^ o^f Puebla^After Leaving
Scene on “Seeing Seattle.”

• Green Lake.
Car Shores on corrected if

o
eahto whtoei?rIy .Dov eTÏhe 750 mû®» of 

Is 40 be laid between Sitka 
?“d, Valdez Ie °ow hearing completion 
by tbe manufacturers in New York, and 
the last shipment will probably bp made 
before the middle of August. The prog- 
ress on this work has been so rapid, and 
the delays in laying the Sitka-Seattle 

>ye been so long that all of the 
cable will probably

Seattle before the cableship Burnside is
betoU° ?rry 14 4® Aiaaka. It is still 
bebeyed’ however, that, barring more 
bad luck, such as the Burnside has re-
reI1v^,aeDe0an,tey,ed’ 4he «ne from Sitka 

,/ahlez and Fort Liscnm can be laid
«asou sels T-™110” be,ore the win4er

be-
as. to the dispositionvi

be iu

:

C. FRUIT AT
WINNIPEG FAIRMAMMOTH SPECIAL 

BY COLUMBIAN
-o-

Very Handsdme Exhibit Draws 
Words of Praise From Ex

pert Californian.

NO REVOLUTION.

Caracas, Venezuela, Aug. 6.—A cable- 
gTam received here from Bogoto, dated 
August 4 and signed by General Rafael 
to?-'®8’ fay® [bat the rumors that a revo-
M are false*11 °Ut’ °r ia ®®“4-

Enterprising New Westminster 
Paper Getting Huge Immi

gration Number.

Hr. Edward D. Sawyer, or “Doc” 
Sawyer, as he is familiarly knwn 
throughout the Mainland, advertistoz 
mamtger for the New WratminsteT^ 
Ihmbian, is in the city on an imnortaut 
and interestiug mission. lmPortaut

govern-
russian atrocities.

Wounded Japs Tortured and the Dead 
Horribly Mutilated.

lokio, Aug. 7.—Japanese surgeons 
have examined the bodies of a number 
of soldiers alleged to have been victims 
or Russians’ atrocity. In one case it 
was declared by the surgeons that the 
head of a Japanese soldier was skinned 
by the Russians while the blood was 
yet in circulation.

Four other eases were reported in 
which the surgeons asserted that the 
bodies were bayonetted and disfigured 
after the victims had fallen wounded. 
The publication of these statements has 
created intense resentment here.

ARG0NAUGHTS WIN 

IN MANY CONTESTS

?

-o

Toronto Scullers Show Up Well 
at the Canadian 

Henley.

Mr. Sawyer is here to interest rhii 
murebauts of Victoria in tiie special 
number and secure their advertising 
support for it. Be learned his buff 
ness on the New York H«aW, und« 
în! ^eetiou of James Gordon Bering" 
Jbe_yoha«®r. before that gentleman went 

reside in Pans. Mr. Sawyer is an 
adept iu his profession and he places 
before all lus other qualifications the 
®“f jybmb be considers the basis of 
evemhing—absolute fulfillment of his

Mr. Sawyer will be in Victoria for 
several weeks, during which time he 
hopes to exchange views with every 
manufacturer and merchant in Vic-

I
St. Catharines, Ont., Aug. 6.—The 

Argonaut Rowing Club, of Toronto, cap
tured the majority of the events in the 
second day a racing at the Canadian 
tienley. An immense crowd lined the 
oanas of the course. In the final of 
the senior single sculls Greer was an 
easy winner over Titus.

Junior roar-oared—Argonaut first, Ot
tawa second. Time, 7:58 3-5.

Intermediate singles, final—George H. 
Lloyd, Arlington, Mass., wonl going 
over the course alone;

Junior singles—McGee, Toronto, tow
ed over the course alone. No time.

Junior eight-oar, final—Argonaut Row- 
SR^No. 2, wou; Argonaut Rowing 
thS see°nd Toronto Rowing Cl au
third. Time, 7:lt> 3-5.

8mgle scuds, final—Frank B. Greer, 
East Boston, first; C. S. Titus, New 
Yore second. Time, 8:22. There 
2 itr,^5?da between the two men.

Intermediate four-oar crews finished__
nVf°iulkS’- Toronto, first; Ottawa sec
ond; Winnipeg third. Time, 7:51 2-5 

senior four oars—Argonauts, of To
ronto, rowed over the course. No time 

t»einor double sculls, final—F . 
and F. H. Sclioles, Toronto, rowed 
tile course. No time taken.

tangle sculls, final—Frank B. Greer 
East Boston, first; C. S. Titus, New 
York, second. Time, 8:22.

Senior four oars—Senior and junior 
crews of the Argonauts competed, the 

■K’iuuing by a few feet. Time 
7:53 4-5. ’

Intermediate double sculls, final—To
ronto Rowing Club first; Winnipeg Row
ing Club second; Brockviile Rowing 
Club third. Time, 7:57 2-5. g

Senior eight oars—Senior and junior 
crews of the Argonauts competed, the 
seniors winning by a few feet. Time 
1:53 4-5.

Senior eight oars, finals—Argonaut 
seniors, Wright stroke, first; Argonaut 
juniors, Murphy stroke, second. Time,
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BOUNDS OUT THE FORM.

Persona who have become pule, weak 
“d ‘b*» by overwork, worry or disease 
bod that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food «s won
derfully effective In forming new blood, 
n storing a healthful glow to the 
plexlon and rounding out the form, 
will soon feel the benefit of this restore 
stive treatment and can prove it by not
ing your Increase in weight.

H. N. Gnler, who has just retired as as- 
Sf.taut manager of the Granby Co., left' 
this week for Coleman, Alberta, where he 
b®» accepted a position as general man- 
ager^and vice-president of the International Coal and Coke Co. ™a
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Ragged clothes quickly— 
that’s what common 
with “premiums” cost; but
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soaps

Sunlight 
Soap
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BIG JEWELRY ROBBERY.

Paris, Aug. 7.—Princess Alice, of 
Mona-co, who is stopping at the Hotel tlJ 
Mercedes here, was robbed yesterday of ie 
a diamond valued at $12,000, her jewels 1 --1 
find a sum of money.
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